WEEKDAY WORDS
Homer Congregational United Church of Christ
Thursday, August 12, 2021

THIS SUNDAY MORNING
9:30 AM
Through the wonder of technology, Rev. Quinn Caldwell will provide the sermon this
Sunday, based on Genesis 8:1-16. Kathy McKenna will offer a time for our children with
Lori Schmidt and Terre Dennis leading worship. Our men provide our closing song. The
service will be live-streamed. Find the link either on our Face Book page (Homer
Congregational UCC) or on our web site: www.homercc.com.

This Week
The Burtson family is on vacation through August 27. In the event of an emergency, please
contact Lori Schmidt (607.745.5377) or David Rutherford (607.272.1134).
Tuesday

No Trustee Meeting this month!

Thursday

Council of Churches/Interfaith Center Golf Tournament.
The office will be closed in hopes that Anne hit the hole-in-0ne! Go Anne!

COMING UP

Sunday, August 22 Rev. Valerie Austin will lead our worship.
Terre Dennis, Alex Faulkenbury, Joe Ford and Shelly Hilts
share the leadership for the day.
Saturday, August 28 PREP
Keep an eye toward the RFR as our Outreach Team prepares for PREP on August 28.
Through the generosity of many, we will provide sneakers, socks, and underwear to 250
children (representing 115 families). Drop off your donations on Saturdays in August from
9 – 11 am.

Rally Day
Sunday, September 12
9:30 Faith Formation
10:30 worship begins
At Holiday in Homer the lottery ticket basket donated by our Memorial Committee had
404 tickets purchased – the most of any basket. The woman who won it, shared that she
was going to give the basket to her grandson, whose child is battling leukemia. This week,
we heard that they won $120 and used those funds for the gas needed to transport our
friend’s great-grandson to his treatments!

Reality Check…It is time to mask-up again.
For the sake of all whom we love,
keep your mask on – even if you have been vaccinated.

